
D'AMOUR.

ther they stand at the garden gate,
Whle the robln chirps to his brooding mate.
Lad the frg of blossoming apple trees
n wafted swea o the evening breeze.
l shadows grow long on the orchard gras.s
Sby of white winged swallows pass,
&Ld still they inger ii hil n minutes fly
PFioponing eoer the last "good-by."

Per lovers are lovers the wide world o'er.
Lad hanong each other, want nothing uwoe.
Lad tue dies by on its whirring wing,
Whilo the apple trees bloom and the robins siag;
.Ad caseless utey ramble hbad In hand.
l o itnocent beinag of fairy land
A-• love is a charu whoeo bewitchiung spell
OhAs every spot where is votaries dwell

uW summw r tripped of Is bloom will b.
Lad birds be gone from the apple lns;
lo sww w ll cover the orchard grass.

la arsummer sky will swallows pas;
he winter wll come with its Iee and snow,

le years will come and the years will go;
though all the chances and change they bring
Will love seem ever so sweet a thing?

Wll the lo'.er then to their vows be true,
Who from lie is worn its rosy hue?
When the bitter is mingled in every cup,
Lad the duties wait to be taken up?
Wll the love prove strong as the need will itl
Lad a pilot sure o'er each stormy sea?
'-ough wares roll high and fierce teImpest rise

Will they see the sun n each other's eyes?
-Flon N. Cande* In Once a Week.

A GREAT TREASURE.

Before the occupation of India by the
British it was the richest country in gold,
precious stones. rare jewels, fine cloth
and cutlery of any on earth. While the
peaoor were miserably poor, the rich were
immensely rich. This was so even up to
the breaking out of the great mutiny.
When the British troops were fairly in
line to strike at the rebellion, the watch-
word was "Revenge and loot." It was
understood all through the service that
whatever a soldier could la. hands on
should Lxcomle his plunder. They didn't
fight any t! e worse for that. but they
struck a double blow at thI, Indians.
They cripl, .d them financiali. as wvvl as
in a milit: ,) senae. and the pI '*l'le have
-m rt o' Bered. and never can. The
amount 1 loot taken out of India during
the relt'.i.,n and dircctly aft'riard Ilhs
been est . .nate. Iat 1 )..(I.), 1-munch
mtore % .,s ont'il uted to I .e r -1 ec:.ue
Iby tho v wvhI. ou1ld give. 'Twi' it. ,r thrvo
times n4 much .ia.l' d t by liv. lllll -\ nll.
Engla. dr ..?,:o1d tlh.t ati I•'ov ri-iLd
peopl . could not rdbel. andI . a:s a

.. f h,,...' . ..

Tiu years tfti r the tnutil\. I was tall..
hng with a tut l:kz"ajah in the *1istrivt of
Punjab abouat the fin.ancial change in the
onbdition f thr lke jk"pI. andll Ihe iatid:

"At the out neavk of t le wair (.i!! po-
pie buried or Itid aiway at lea:kt it Iitiknired
mtillion dollars. 1 do not Ihlh ' e that
the tenth Iart of this great s.hit a. v et
been recor\ritdl. Those who srre~teL it
were deal b lore the close of tl:i" wadr,
and thij va\t Ireasure is lost to t: 0"

I did n't tell lj, that I haflh Ilk! ia a
tsear in Ikkiia, aukd spelL: uilna:..:l of
12OO looilru, fo r some of t l:,tt t i: .sure.
Such wasl te falt. however. ..\'uplo
of Enarli - Llkl andmiyself. i'.irt an
acquahkl~k:. " iit l;.anihav anl !-.vin,. a
pirit t' aiiv ..tiln. j~oh..i -1kI akkd

rollow, I ni, -iveral jK~in:, i g to
buried tre-kii . We had i.. , ti.."tiled
to nikiLe I.. V I. 'ci euriEs.. 1 . &kI 1-
iiershlij hadi liii," uhslk\iOieN :1k. ;;~ men
had r, itrried t~ toinimv. I wae' ini the
Punjab onl iuki-ii-', '011 C iti L ,d ith an
Amerkticakn ! .- tl lbd ,..ke ti ihe
treasure iLl-'ikit5 ink di';gu~k. 71II' i~ ili
of the ins~t.i,,j: It re(4allie all m\t *lkt!t-

iajasij, lioa' \i i- andi~ withii an Ii iir aft et
Ileft Ihilm I was determined to hlii e one
more pa::!i fjr fortune and t. ui r aufle.
This eternkjinaaioki wta& lL'LtEflt~ej and

olidifiel an. kiiothler ikiucl ;d . I wlas
talking with ki caplllitain of L1 I.? i lt in-
fantr} reg:iikihit regardlikg Hillt. rUilns I
had Pfl(.Eiiiterrel. atnd lie sai~i:

,',Eou may lace left at don iii f. rtunes
bIkdfll Eu. At the outbruak f d t he war
these opul'e Ckclealed a great lead of
their weaklthk in caves and tEtik:,.u :ik.'n a
big share of it is there 'et. \','hie you
stumnblle I aI b jile of ruirks n:lali't give the
place a gyMl, Iki; ing over f ItwiN~t."

*Ijiut t!., kIttknCi, hIave liat" se it hun-
dredl tikilnt. uo," I should Siti.%.

~u an-k wrt ilgra. Vherv they knew
of trea-nkI irk e tb m ay hkave tur'artlird it,
btt thie% ti--ht -'ijef rauwbhnii. :Itkt hlap.
hliazlard . 'if \ I* N liee all I ikms to IN
haunt(.,:: I e \en if tb-v artl. :.t, you
will be c, Lii k tii tind hIyenak& klla d erpents
ahout."

"l|I'v. ., r heard 'f ant: tr:asure

"I1.ilf a i n i-t:. -. r. The
forutf r , ' , ,f tl . , , w t
home w•i ; , !,,fterd t,..hours'
work in 1.t , f a ten:, r ;iaul-
pul."'

7T," r! , ,lt:1 I ttartel fr ' li, and

I fell i. v. !h :t ( n'.n 1:; , Ih-t tho
w as • ,. ,:l '! 'ti, l t, . I : ,!,nal
luine 1 .I. C lt a I0 ,t t . l:i.,I : , t. 1 at I
Iad hiad, i,,.-.,1 ra lte eu l r:. :: Itta

t a a it. i t ni l hi C .I 11 :.1:1 ,e
a lar;- c f I, r.:.nd wll ,n t,,ot1: to
thesnutl ,11 - t f I1, Ihi. ill:'I,' t. ,ntake
in tie I,!.^ •il .h , ng l's L i: , I hat
city :11t 1 .I !,"l', \'. had vix ,tti. - rv-

ynto t" .' r. e r te .•.tgga•:, . ' r ;1 ' ta
was ••• 'Li .t t'l1 ,a y, t ', : ItuWten.
lion tl '.. a rv full e.'!,. . Ts e

toutny lr ','r hatc we dId it l, no
lines t•f r. uli ,i then. l l it ll. hi nown
to whirt. nern i, r pt r, tI',. I ,, 1 'nted

wild t:.t * in Ihlrcy. aut il t, t t .. ) lobe
rthe • urnlI thf 1 Inet i,ir 1a rrilents.

There wereo Iray when y J We culd not

march d:,pic t hn the gIe al \mst beoate

by atil tu en Lo our fruon. ' here was

a thin lapulation, with the aillages far
a but as an offset the natives were

to render an y ad, enp eally n soon
Sthey learned that we did not belong

to the ruling race. The hate they felt
for the Enzli-h was something tarrible.
his district h It. een almos den

sad quite mpover duted by the warpr
Petty rulenr had een deposed, taxes ev
led with a hety hand, and the nat lves
worked t hmselvmes up to the hghet
p-to of d indrigation ase th y talked

My one object was buried treaure.
Widle doing my duty by the profmsor I
had opportunity for extensive ramble oil
ts lineof march, and I never failed to
mike innquiries of natives. This, as I
alerward learned, was the wort policy
I could have adopted. Fvery ruin was
etmed to them, and every white man

wai a defier. One might as well, bve

asked them to forgive crate as to have
expected them to locate the ruins of a
religious temple for a white man. We
had been out about twenty days, and at
this time were in a permanent camup in a
grove of mango trees on the balnk of a
creek, whent a ryot. or common laborer,
pasmed through our camp on his way to his
village, about five miles away. He had
had a narrow escape from a tiger, and was
greatly excited. When I asked him to
locate the beast he placed him among the
ruins of an old temple to the west of us
and not more than two miles away. The
ruins were hi a heavy jungle, but he told
me how to strike a path which led near
them. But for his excitement he would
not have betrayed the location. In about
three hours he returned to tell me that
he had been mistaken in the location.
which was to the south instead of the
west, and if he had said ruins he meant
rocks. I was not deceived by his second
statemenL He wanted to keep me away
from the ruins, and of course I was de-
termined to visit them.

If I went, I must go alone. Neither
the professor nor his young man had ever
fired at anything more ferocious than a
jackal, and they had no idea of risking
thenmselves with a tiger. I had killed two
or three during my jaunts about the
country, and was quite certain of my
nerve in case of another meeting. The
native had described this tiger as an old
man eater, who had carried off many vil-
lagers. and. as I must visit the ruins by
day, he would certainly be at home.
Bright and early next morning I was
ready to start. My excuse to the profes-
sor was that I intended to look for a cer-
tain bird which he had been very anxious
to secure, and hle never noticed that I took
my heavy rifle instead of a shotgun. I
also had a revolver and knife, and it
was not more than an hour after sun-
rise when I set out. I followed the creek
down to where it branched, and there I
struck the path which the native had de-
acribel. As near as I could determine it
had beten made by wil,'. anim'ds coming
and going Itetween the jungle and the
creek, and at the first soft sl)t I found
the imlprmtt of the tiger's paws. They
were fres-h, too, and there ~is no doubt
of his bei:g at home. As I Iprocteded
the 10th wound ahlont in the mos-t tccen-
Iri.c nar.ner, while the juri!tn grew
Ithickir. )ne, ctioul not see I; iv. feet in
any iiri t, oil alnd the air was phut off.

The ti:.t l.mt that I had rieached the
ruins i.actiu in the shape of a bl k of
Ih'u•r•id stn, n ?ing right across my path.

A. I st, lul d uiont it a great cohra wlrig-
k d 3• ,%li 1. awal from muy f-et. and 1

sa,'. half a t ozun columns miand h•-:ths of
aw:l •..zn: annon' the bushes. Fifteen

e:ars c:, f :. I. re had luen a cI('Iring of
Ir'L: i, 1,) a re, , with a ilhla.;e if

;t al thou-andl l •ooile andl a templ-.
t l 11!in hialf an ltcTe of ground. A manl

;ri.u : ti•" now lId sole [,i--,.•sion,
Sit.lc ::ts c(l:aring had grown up to

jutI.;4le. : nl ftire or explosion h:Li laid
chi, vri.:t t mpleiiruins. Tell fet ahead
of nii Ia. a seft rd I4 ck. I phusedh to
that. alnd tlli n the path tur:.., l to the
right t -1 ran over a fallen m;:l1. As I
relachc l 'li, latter place :aid looked
irouil. th I iiger wai. stretched out on the
*arthl I .,.. me in a little o,.uun space.
Iisi,_ , :"t draft •upand hlie %a- gasp-
mi"n- 'i. ., t,,ugh 1 was greatly :Krth*l
f ir ' i rh Ioul tlt, I h.n'tn rtl•u i , tlj .t h.ii

tw(I lo mi' ", ;1! cr I set y,'' o ht Lint. A
I aft, a ii u leanitid, the nalsttl, hadl
pi•o t..n g tin I,<slvy f a ui,:in hI' iC. i iJaled
*read t l.li :all ,h- v,,ircd, anal tn it:i..hiing
Ihi, r,... -t h,. 1.:,d ,,, t 1"i- fat,.. 1I1. had
.i,,u !! ..,s just rt':,'l:ted Iri n i•nti.,fyi? g
his tl:ir t lt tlthe c'reek. It was wevll for
lwe :t!ha I ,!iaI not conio a few uminu:tes

e:arli r. I examinled the LxlyI closely and
fIn Irnli thtli ,,r to Ibe old and I!ngy.V, with

. ci h- tt'th thIcatvetl. 'Ti -' were
T vte ,l: s that he li t as "a ,,hllarv,.

and had io mate. I need. therefore,
have no fear: tihait anll other ahtbnal more
savage thanI a hyena waollc, tt d In thile

The temple seemed to have been blown
up with gunpowder. The walls were
torn and rent and kn:ocked down in every
direction. andI column and Iloek and
carved work lay heaped tog,.ther in
strange conlfu-ion. I was twwillered it
'4e the vegetation growing up through
th, ruins bo lrofuely, and it ittoI) me
in hliand to move carefully in such a"
sn;ke infested sIpt. I picked iny way

atn fully to the center of the rut• inil
here I gt a pretty fair idea oIf what the
building had been. Hero w: re the re-
ma:ins of ia shrine or altar which hal
one Iken the cleanest of marble. It
wh• now th:.ined and nlows grown and
covtred % ith cref*tprs. To ltok for
burtl tr,:t-ure in such a jtngh*, was like
lockic g t,.r a tinlhe i, a hIay-ttck; but
I hail c{ ,ite fr. that purl~ .," andI felt
that I I.u.t t,,. a bl.ginaiig. Fling-
ing se,•.:l s, into the bushes to
frig!.t'c l a:y l• i. l ink, serltr i , a ay, I
put di,,w nv gull and I.;. it at the
creela C' In aI little while. I i overte,
what I ratl was an altar .r sirinne.
It muay i.-,t lase le'n. Frn• the stoat
tlocr there ,as a isobl all abIut fout

•tet higi:i. iluclo•ing a e; d.,t ahsut six
feet 'uicr'e The stone which reuted on
th-cl tour wally was a ftot thick, and
car.tld arotuntl the edge,. I couhl ltt
tell whetllher the walls ilih ,oed a spjce,
the • ",le entiL' wais solid i. a tsultrt
for a ,.l:r. Lut after a cloee un.lNtion I
discos t, red a ,it where th.e end 'of ai
lever Ilillt la IIimsert"ed. I hIp1 Ibrought
a hatchet t, lhelp nme through thel juigle.
With this I cut and trintucl , . .mall
tree, and :ilt.r niuIch effort I ,I.r :.e,,l the
capatone until I ct'lI we that the walls
inclosel it space. On the surfclce of this
calatone I clearly made out where the
fout of ia pillar, which aul probabh
helped to support the roof, had rested.
It lay near by, but wau broken by its
fa ll

It was not more than 8 o'clock in the
morning when I reached the ridrs, but
it was 2 o'clock in the afternoont beIore I
had the heavy stone slewed around far
enough to meet its equilibrium and foarce
it to falloff. I was in a tremble of ex-
citement from the rist, auv! an I ievwed
the stone further and further around I
felt tnoo antd more .anguine of a large
cavity beneath. I would not look in,
however, until the stone was clear ad.
When I did bend over the waIll n4d look
down it was to find a woondn c:lIlst oo-
cupying nearly all the )saco. I wounded
it with the Iole, and it pgv hack such
a solid echo that I saw I tiutt ,ull the
wall down to get at it. This took ,me an
hour or more, as the plaster s as as hard
a- the tone, but at length I uas at the

cheat. It was closed, nut not locked,
and as I threw up the lid my eyes beheld
such a sight as will seldom come to man.
That chest held a good solid ton of loot,
how many tens of thousands of dollars
worth I cannot ay. There were brace
lets and rings and earrings and charms
and bars of gold. There were diamonds
and pearls and rubies and other precious
stones. Some were in leather bags,
some in parsels, some tied together, and

na the lid of the trunk was a listof ar-
tiles with the names of owners.

I hung over the chest or perhaps half
San hour, hardly daring to for
fear it would fly away. I was rich-rleh
I beyond the wdest dream a poor man
ever had. This was loot. It was all
Smine if I could keep the find from the
government officials. I could not re-
move it without help. I was a stout
man, but I could not have lifted one end
of the chest clear of the ground. I took
a paper containing four diamonds, a
package of gold coin which counted up
about $1.250, and a couple of bars of the
metal, and started back to camp on a
run. Ihad beenso takenup with my
work that I had given no attention to
anything else. I now discovered that
the heavens were rapidly darkening, and
I had only just reached camp when a
terrible storm set in, and never let up for
a moment until after midnight. The
story of my discovery, told only to the
white men of the party, created
intense excitement, but the storm
and the darkness prevented any
move. As soon as dayhght came, how-
ever, we were off, but a terrible disap-
pointment was in store for us. The chest
was there as I had left it, but everything
in the shape of contents had been re-
moved. Without a doubt some native
had been spying on me the day before as
I worked, and he had given the alarm
and brought a party to the spot during
the night. I got $25.000 out of it as it
was, but it only served to annoy me. At
5 o'clock in the afternoon I had the
wealth of two or three kings in my
hands. At sunrise the next morning all
had vanished-all but the trifle I had
carried away to prove the fact of my dis-
covery. It was my first and last find in
India, and 1 never think of it without
being incon-i-tenit enough to hole that
every dollar of the spoil causle the death
of a native.-New York Sun.

Secrets of ('onfectloacry Making.

The "*pl.nny banana" is a conf(ction
dear to the Iheart of childhood. It is
made on the n1l ar~hlnallow plan, but
without gran :ra.,ic. \Vhil, of eg, is

uitel ill n1 i .hlif:'t'lUrP. and the uIaar
Crc::ta. P1i' nV I ',alla %wA re bil,., . v-

r:al feet deep on1 the lmarble Flals. IRolled
out in ""eltl-. "' .fter kIing kneaded like
grea, blathe, of Iroad dough, the mass
w as str. 'tched and hal;ed into the form
of bananas by machinery. Imitation
ci,,ars are made of the same material
and finished with a coating of chocolate.
Io many ditlerent shalpes, embracing
haltf t. a nimual kingdom, and taking on
tlhe smibl,lace of flowers, of ,hips and
of geometrical figures, ai this fluffy paste

Great round hoppers or pans are used
ffr polishirng and sugaring hard candies.
They r-volve andi revolhe unceasingly.
Fifty or a hundred pounds of candy is
thr:own li t, cachal :nd tnullll Collnftioners'
lle-'ar. ]•ionlld and round tIh y go, and
tIh:, sugar pol i..he the surface of thie tcon-
fertiol ulntil it I i ollene uas sl lloth a:s gla.•.
Then that which is to Ie colohred is Tiut
il.no the dye. All coloriru matter conIes
from lIolland except that derived from
tli,c.('ihiteal bug. Tl' ,dtesre pure veg-
etable mattter, and the thrifty Dutch alone
know how toI pripare them. A good
sum, tuo, d,.s the world pay these self
same Dutch. A most wonderful people
are these Dutch to ke ') secrets. -Chicago
1i irald.

Amid the Alpine Heights.

We talked low, we even whispered our
thoughts, as we slowly proceeded. For
wei all knew that we were, so to speak, on
the threehollI of a world in the Iproces" of
formation and over which countless cen-
turi n mubt pa;s Ihfore it will be ready to
re."eve :ih. list gorms of life, animal or
v e't:n' i,.. .llnt we weire condelhnl-
pi1.:Iing a , .e tlhe aiect of this tentire
globe, a va.-t frozen solitude, %taiting the
uIna's warnI caresses to awaken it from a

long, cohl blulaber. We crtrs,.d anl, bss
by bridges that were almost a,. trans-
parent as gl...s, jumped crevraws. wan-
dered among great Hocks that looked
lhks twh fallhen fragments of mnne enor-
mltus ice' jalace. We seareled Ifr lalanti
and insl,'tl . Wherever a little Ipot had
been laid. bar by the heat of thie bun a
sort of v~.~e-e;:lat showed itself. In the
midst ,,I .' i:t .now we Iluckedt flowers
thI.t were ar ll .-t cil orhle.. atn(i which,
th.e b.ealt r to resi.t old blast., were
grw. io mf'. ., toggehlh r. The
ru.g(.i fIl.i : . ,f :all the r,'lc ty tables
w. retl ladet dit it i velvet like Iiehenl and
hu•seS. 1:, l. tu ari.,rtM;t llats over-
hung icy gi•it; 'we fo(,nl tile ra, and a
oulle of Lutz( riliis with Lcarulinie wings

Inetllrl I Alut In a 7zonle of eternal snow.
- ('r. New York lmnles.

An Eu, to tha.lnes.. larst.

"*1 (onlfeis sir.' sa:di the widow, with
s ..tu Ihynw .. "t'a::t I )',:bt i'l litle
h it •.. fove,, t,. ",,))t, }: o :Ire quite
l,,),,r, '. o } on ,t,,
*\ l, .• •; t .y e, ' i-. hi,,t large.

but :ith on, 1 :ar (o!rs. Tomutpkns, to
ch,-r iand encutra;ge int', it would

'Ah." in,' -" t the widow, with a
....•ould be giving hostages to

fortune. I aml drawing $15 a month
pen.-ion, and I wouldn't like to give up a
de:ul suro thing for a rank uncertainty."
-The Epoch.

Alaska sad Clrlullatl..
Alaska, with its fishing and hunting,

is well ndapted to a navage population.
Unless through its mines, it is diicult
tome how it an upport any consider.
able number of civilied people. The
natives ae fairly teachable, but the mnot
diflcult problem I to find ocoupadao
which will support them ln a cvilllesd
way.--etrot Free Press.

The Iladhmee ofd Ight.
Dr. Schultae, of Vienna, advises

strongly the drinking of l.eer out of
mugs instead of glaus . Beer deteriorates
very quickly suler the influence of light,
and mugs, particularly covered m~u,
are much preferable to transparent

lases.-New York Sun.

unu as VrW osUU.
Freshmen at Vaser havre easier times

than at colleges for boys. and they ought
to, for they are girls and etiquette rules.
Every girl in the college early in the
school year goes forth on certain after-
noons, card cae in hand, to call upon
the freshmen or other newcomer in her
corridor. It the freshman be out a card
is left; if in, the acquaintance is formed.
In either case the card must be returned
within a week. After this visits are
more informal and parties are given.-
New York Sun.

Arts .[ Veermr Ae...
Some arts of former ages have been

lot, as that of engraving on crystal
stone and nte, practiced by the
Ethopians Epytians, etc., and the art
of palng on glass, practiced in the
monkish ages. Different directions, to,
have been given to the arts, though each
is perfect in its way. Chinese art, Japan-
ese art, Hindoo art, are each different
from European, which follows the Greek
standard in sculptureand the Italian in
I antinga.--Bosto Budget.

CIATCIHED i YEAIR.
. Skcaly, ItelhinK Iliaeme• With Endlcee

SIludriing fC1red by ('utlcur Htemdllues

If I bad known of the CorlIc'rA RttzLzra
twenty-eight 'ears ago it would hoII saved me

2t.,(tg (two hundred dollars) and an immennt,
amount of suferli.g. My diseaas (Psorlasiu com-
menced on my he d in a spot not larger then a
cent. It spresd rapidly over me body and got
under my namls. The scales would drop of of me
all the time. nd toy suudering was en I s, and
without relief. One t housand dollars would not
tempt me to have the diserse over again. I am a
poor man. but feel rich to be relieved of what
some of thedoetur said was leproy. some ring-
worm. porlasls, etc. Itook . . . d . . . Sar
partlls over ose year aii a half, but no curs. I
cannot prais te ihe ('rTICLRA kItNMls too ullch
1her have mademy skin as cleat and free fr-m
scales as a baby's. All used of them was three
boxer of ('U rmcr A, and three bottles of ('t'TICUA
KHCloLVKNT, and twouakes of CrlcfonA C,~s.. If
you had been here and said you would hare cured
me for S.lls.Ii you would have Lad the money, I
looked like the picture ill your book .of Irorlsis
lgtture numtber two, itHw to lure skin Ills-
es-es"), but now I am as clear as anlir ceraol .r.r
was. I hrotghl torce of habit I rutt my har.,,s
muar mit armlv r:' legs to scrutclh i cI i ii whilh,
but to io p.rlp -c. I a i 'il sell. I s.iraltiud
'winty'.el It yreire st I it got to l* a kir of sce
aolt '•l slu re to m. I thatl you ., iho.tstiaid I toe-
.ltIvtIhii more thati you waitt to know, Sr to III
or aniy one who reads thisr ay write ,o me .il .
will aPser iIt l NNib 1)lU11 INt.

\\%'A I:iirKY. VT., Jan, l , k.

I .sria•..s. Icreuma, letter, Rltg-wormu. I.ihen,
b'ru-itu, .rc.tJ Il la, l ~ak brust, .ai'lrit. Ilar-
b-r ', kL, rrs , .ro , eers" aId l 1'a .bhrr nenII I r I (hi.

nstal .,ry r.pcts i i)t Ithig Iturii•tg rl -ii y,
J'!mply |ll 1 ors of the II in l d -alp • i• d Ill .,,l,
':'I. l., l i r, iat rArt.I atl I ivel i cu1 e t l It al

irl il r, ii' ' ttIi .. ai I i i ci .,i I
i clc * .,-I;n A li' (ii tII *ei, ('t .ill ( % / . l i
I I '' .. \ " ' F. tI '.w •, , ',i f ner l I:i r-

no1, eterywhore ]'t ir, I ' It ('lWA. r , . .
."i I•cIli k',*T, Sl. I'repard by th. I lorri l
111t 1. I 'Iruslt .. 1 *' ., Jk)tt ll, ' a^. .

Mi '"-iend fir' hl vw •o irc. l i-kli i-ces ,' e, !i
pa;Ar., ' " ' ;III.t ra lul l, Ii i Ii t.1 ti .llttll la !i. l

BABY'S , 1'U it E tll ~'il.

r utii-I'+ n It . rlitei c :ie I . ci l';' n-
ihF. aa. FI i,, k i I 1.%!

.•ien •sd .ll .l t'ail . Ih t I iitckIi"-. it first
itid ou.y P..l1a klutg jI.-,r 2.ioeiu:..

The Gre1
" 9 LITTLE

\easdb~t
" 9.earve LIVER

OC S\`Qt PILLS.

I hlatL'rlI<d :1" n 1.1I4'1 *Iu I. '..*. ,not
Itrfls. R&.\ i LLILLC I'.

SMALLEST. CHEAPEST, EASILST TO TAKE.
Ikwa': l 414 III:.1,uval11r corl ltlllr : "'l- nw11l

whitlit w"," Iii 'I. tity r-Ulout, 41 i' o \

BI ll. 11 Purely Vegeta. ble. li. lla P, irti

t4 11,'U' . oI lu' "411141. I'.i 1"! 1 ;111 1?ll

at'tiP purgative, sam-ratIIg to muI. loi tl*..

SIC HEADACHE
Billiou Headache,
Dizziness, Consmipa.
lion, Indlgetlon
Bilious A ltat'ku, an1

11 dceraagement of
the stomach and
bowels, an' jmplm1It.
tvhli'.".u 1 111 v' "ri aur litI \

ia4vl( lhp tivi ui..- Dr. Ii'ritgqe I'leama4

nitIrIIail pt. r II 411$ 1h il lu-y r so granv

ItlgliV v -. f ,!l i tiv" t y' I \'.I l ZIy .tI.ItiAId

As n Ii " .I N i. %,, .; Main 'i., iffalo, N. Y.

he +' 'mi•, ', o ' ('I"' ".. 't , ( ilh,

A"1 1'• ' t , 1 , + T 1 " 1.' r, , $5008 ! 'l
111 f it
I, ' l trr

In I 1 .... 1, , '

, , , l 0 1 , , " , , i t
tll ilt.li * i l i ;c11 bI'll-

} "tl| ,I In I - I'9 , I
l

l ct n14
mi Iii , ir iir

'I *t4 ihi , ii i
,  

, , i 1 ..
" i'ii*ilh I I '! [ -I I Ih Ii li'.
Ill t i -r 1 1' i i 1a l I I. 1 11, 1 i ,

\!u1II -I "1,4 * rr e u •l I , I.\tt l h. 4

I.1 t . t ,l "' 'y l''a t1 I ' ur l
i ItIrh. l l t" i 1 rr.lly lii, mirhl" hl 11 I ii a 11 i'..

.. l b..iIr , I!1 mld i ld i.s fi I. i wudine
Clory il, .eii, (git iarrlal d I rilene.

.l, I .y a .l et ) we .i ' : jr j 011 a g.at

"'lceoil lil4 n t llf ironl ('nltrrlli.
*lmrr bf. l iV. II' rn, I ll faiull lie. IIt , II .

iutarrh. Mn y i ti nily 1lh)lelan i 91 "ii1i up it
hnCoilmrali, and lid I Ilnlgt ai 11 S pil waIn

iucill &a bd o11-, ihat r,'ary du" ", tI 'I rils ln-e.
"t, rny vlowire (4111,1 IN""lint' in (I, I u nldr 1 4111

fiv nlfirall in a irial l almnr of Im Iuir.I It lllll

i.'tarrb lt:lIni ly. In Ihr n monthll i , I i AN l lla-
Ianl ipl ti e ii ' llsi fr tIhs' IIIr n IItl. i'
altmin nit I), iii, tiuai .ial I :, Il Uetll. I

Colltlaeily iawkleah aiind ipiillng."

Th ui ui 1 . II ii l , Eat ., i'n 1 fur i.. isa-k.
Rlit. I .we re.li, I h : " I aM I 1r.l iu, 

i
-ltfl Itr l

fra.n a t'l rrlh i Ir Iiera , ynorv . At Ilima I i-Iliti
buiir r n ' :I i., ,,,I I aIr t lanw't ilil ' hat rla ll
and Iplttiig. a'id for the lui1t lilht In itlI

f lir tril I', ' i lu-nancy ihetiiillll P tllll iii
'n1 ri li n l it I thru h rutl. I."

thoullht n11t. "I.1 miuild Ii diin i for lne. Luik.
Ily', I was 1'1, I,,1 t)o try lar. $age'i Iarll
it.rncly, xii41 

I  
lI o 1 now a w.ll man. ! I tilha,.

It to lI' the Ill} cure ollnteln y for Merrh in --
In anertI u l, r*, I. 14lll one lla only to nlll* I '
foir trill ti, ex rs'rkri e aslt audid g sv ulllts lllsel

A in I. toi, 'TrMtile on ('tat lI. eilt -ri,' i il-
ir:lih' hinll ala tio lnthlna, 'tl . i-,I iil* r

in ttf: ''rs of liirnt rtatne'., will ie' iuti li'. gi tS.
p i 'Ito I n iv' iriin , oin ri'caeoipt of ia tlwe -ainP''taiir" tampt. ,hidos,

Worlld' I;lrI.on.ry Idleal AInrlea I
No. .oa Main 1tree,, Igurrl4O I.1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thle powder neVr varaek. A mar*
velof purit, strengltb an d wlhole~-
someneDs. More economical than tihe
ordinary kinds, and cannot be mold lu
competition with the multitude of
low test, abort weight, alum or pho•.
phute powders. $ld only in (ca).
RoYAL BAKIN(O PoWDERi C(o., 10,.
Wall streer New Y~rk.

MILES CITY

IRON
AND

PUMP WORKS

it. lI11AN., Proprietor.
TRAHERtN PUMPS'lrI "I' ~l•r
STOCK PUMPSE T.N TO" O ,:

RUBBER nOSE`-,o,•,,, ... ,,....
PRrOS'tE T ! TO L ,L t,;: ,,," (b"

PROSPECTN6 TOOLS o',"::'ll',,',

CORDOMi &FE•U SOiN.
lMaufam .turers and Jobbers of

Hats, C s, F s,
GLOVES AND MiTTIENS,

BUFFALO ROBES
--- AND ALL KIN•S OF-

FUR COATS
Large Stooi

-AND --

LOW PRICES,
N , 216, 218, 220, EAST FOURT R 'Tr.

9t.. Paul - linn

,DR. LIE3IG & CO.
l I'hlly'-rian- of the It.tilI' V 'I l S a..I" ry

'I be sturgi

S If' orittnn t

I t ,every

S di .plac'.

-- •ring a lr,

-1rf tir. ie of

- I I Ilip Joint
up nspe,U a

e 
Ir l tede l ti y

S ti ( ba t reated bas
aut ouer new Volo

s le and
MMilnetlIlc

S:1. tidel braen, h devotes p ,tlol ei bnlln to
a I 'hbre . I'ulsplloltd '. PriLte and tWas•lll
lieales, rrsoulting from baily Ieated cases of

acute or special nature, or from Indlereaton ofr
youthb. brilag on Ael reteorrbee, Iominal
1, aknes sad na unnaturanl draln from tbhe hbody
which undermines t e ootittlltlon-slu Illebllg 1,

arly, less or Vitalllty o Manhood, which resul
fromn exCeal o maturity.
The rieason so lanly muat creda of thLe abov

complaints Is owing tea oemp'leatIn Called l Pto--
iatorrblr. wilehi our treatent eolaeln ca re
Varlecoele, wormy veins In heretm, Nrlcelrs,

blood and skLt Ila prtlls speed ilr e lred, i•ll
private troubles. serely', ol•ol enl llt d quickly
cured. pkLarrh oI twbe riteu.l mIsroefa of the
had or bladder ussw fully tM~sted; Ile Ithroat
and lung dleaw. PC, le complallat and ill

delleate. eumpllelted diseaes of wome, arefully
Ire ielod by on n ethod whsren a •• ne of Ihe
eulul lphyslal eaInamlollon are required. ala-

pl)lnmtl I o the U•sruel sad all clal collplnrlit
pullar to female, al4cesslu. tried All
eaguagea ipoken and writte. N rite in your ownIrll •oive.
lTh monat e ,,werlul EP.IRIt(' III.Tt frIete

palletlll. ( 'll on or address

Liebil World Dispensary.
4110 (erary It , anIu f ramelee. CI

IONTAiA SHORT UIE.
When traveling every one should coc

aider well the questions of economy,
comfort, saty and speed, these questionv
being of the same importance in a journey
of an hour as in one of several days' ride.
An examination of the map will convince
anyone that this is the most direct route
to and from ill the principal points in

and $ INN Peu6 Nor.Con-II .tEu• tr

Dakota and Montana. Our epulpmet
and time are excellent. Our rates se
the lowest, but this het is something
which speaks for itsell Definite fgures
and maps can be otiaed by applylan ts
any Agent f otai Company, or the Ge.
eral Passenger Agent.
The following area few of the Principal

- Points reached via this Line:
Pr. CLO, PAUrS C mnam, Fanmo FFua.

CaJoxsroN, 6r. VINcmrr, Hurcanmoa,
PAYaymLvaL., MoaO ArrwProx AMi
BnacvgvinuIX,M ,• l WAar, ow, Am--w
Dn.w, ELLNDALt, WAKrPROW, TAOO,
I :AND Foaxa, GiRrox, Dsnvs LA&,.
ThrrrINEAU AND BLoaRD, DiAOA; GLAs
;ow 1)AWU (Pr. ABLKNAP),I hihm OIKI.

I.T. harro, (lam T FALLS, Hasas A.'3
1Y rrr, loA A; WVINNII'uo, MAhfoet,
ANuD ALL PAc'" I Co(.TA 'UINIS.

Partieq "Ieking farms or business lts
tions will llad unusual opportunities 'ur
IH,th on this line, in Northern DakotaandI
Montana, alto in Minnesota where the
Company has for uale'at low prices and
on favorable tetn s 2,000,000 acres of ex.
collent farming. irtazin alnd timberlands.
For Liaps and a iheuifnformatiou addreP

J.BOOKWAI.TER C. ii. 1VARRIN,
and Connmlioner, G(;et'l Pau. Ag\

*bT. '414, MI1SN.

A. MANi, W. . Auzmwa ,
Osm' Manamgr. Oen'lTalMaays

Nao Oter Radlia is te Norilh
has In ao sbort a perlid galned tb. rep.
ut. . in1 aud Iliopularity enjoS'ed by the
WIaCONSIN CENTRAL LINE.
FrI' au roroniparatively uuknown facLor
In Il b. owmIercLal world, II bha bnen
transformed to an indepeldeut, infig.
teutial, gtrnIIdl Through Kmats, with
iiiagiiittctot depot, superb equipment
sunl unisurpas*ed termzinal facilitli..
1I. aII iareft'l enterIaag to detalls it

ha w"n for it,'elf it reputtiton of solid.
itV, salety. ,. otiV'It4ne'4C turd4 attetionlif

jto it- 1,1411.u. second to no railroad in
th-ainlgy. Puilmors ricepers, mod
I " f ,9 ii~l (4'Iltort. dlininig cars in

w h;I"h 1, eu'.rie and gener'l appoint
nl,.iiI n: . u , to tel!' hiighest standard,
siid coi.s-h& epi'~ially Iuilt for this
r' lit.', ' r"' *tHo,,lt! the chi( f (ie&'4lltg
w h ibi hive co(lntributed toward ieater.
nII sr,, ).ir c luV to a EiiN'sriizinatiLU

( I,4)O.tt 4lr, irEt411y n1i itN line,
I., t w.". It Minneapolis and St. Paul. and
Milwaukee aind Chicago, slid4 Duluth at:d
Milwaukee andr Chicago, are the follow.
nl.u tilln wig1 'll It) of WVlsoonsin and
\liihliean : New Richmond, Chippewa
Falls. Eau Claire,Asbland,HurleyWiu.,
Ironwood. Mich., Bessemer, Mich.,Stev.
ens Point, Neenah, Menasha, Osbkosb,
Fond du Lac, Waukesha. mitd Borling.
ton, Win.

I" or .14 ip l Itit rniat lion,loWept cur.
r. + i''I ,t-, lertil.', etc., via this route,
to anay KOint InI the heuth 'r Ee I, a;
t"'y to nearest Ticket Atennt.oraddress
WM. S. MELLEN. JAMES BARKER.

G*inra*l JIaager. Natl,. l'mar. a TicketAgt
MILWAI tEY

F. H. ANSOlt. NK..thwpurta.n Ps..engarh ,t
\:. 141 9 .'rleai If ... e Wlnlsapl*.MIna

NORa ERN pAcIFI
RAILROAD

THE DIRECT LINE EEL WEEIU

SAINT PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS.

Or DULUTH
!Hahn. tishi iii on T1rrl r,

Minnesota, Dc kota, Montana,

OREGON,

Britihi Columbia, Poict Snlld ,
ALASKA.

NO CHANGE OF CABS
BETWEE 7

ST. PAUH and PORTLANI.
On Any '(1. of llckel .

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE

Thie Only All itill l,1.. 4 to le

YELLOWSTONE PARB
Lapmu Tuits Dslly, tO while are atteea1

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
AND

ILEOAJT IMINl OARS.

Ier fl labMue MSe to Tme, M. Ma .

ONaS. S. FIE.
me'l Pausem Ame

I". IPan, Hill


